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A new machine hae recently been in
stalled at Chamber’s machine works for 
grinding harvester knives.

Watford Markets — Wheat 90c, 
oats 40c to 50a., eggs 24c, butter 22c, 
new potatoes 60c per peck.

The Hydro-electric bylaws will be 
found on page five of this issue. Give 
them a careful reading and get posted on 
the question.

Plans are under way for making a big 
collection of old papers and magazines for 
patriotic purposes. Start and save all 
old papers.

There is no pleasanter way to spqpd 
an evening than watching the movies.

PERSONAL. the most sceptical that the women of this- 
township are taking an active part in 
Red Cross Work. The work at the 
meeting consisted of making kelpies* 
shirts, towels and pillow cases. The 
collection amounted to $16.05.

A special meeting of the Warwick 
Branch of the Women’s Institute was 
held in the Orange Hall on Thursday, 
June 26. The president occupied the 
chair. The meeting was opened by 
singing Maple Leaf and prayer by Mr. 
Shore. Misa Sadie Barnes recited “bay 
not England, call it Briton.” Miss Roes 
sang “Ob, the One Four Nine" also Lang 
Sang Sing. Miss A. E. Collins, of 
Ancaster who has had several years 
experience as lecturer to Institutes ad
dressed the meeting on “Institutes and. 
What They May be to the Individual." 
Miss Collins presented her information 
in a clear, forceful and attractive manner 
as to be easily understood and of prac
tical value to those who had the privilege 
of listening to her. Rev. Shore made a 
few brief remarks. The program closed, 
with singing “God Save The King", 
after which a lunch was served. Don
ations for the relief of a Canadian pris
oner of war amounted to ten dollars.

Owing to unfavorable weather and 
to other contemporary events, the June 
meeting of the Wisbeach Patriotic 
League held at the home of Mrs. Mc- 
Adam was not as largely attended as had 
previously been expected. A bale was 
packed and shipped to Hyman Hall, 
containing 8 sheets, 50 pillow covers, 5- 
trench towels, 20 hospital towels, 4 pah- 
socks and 1 pillow. The total amount of 
money received was $8.65. The members 
decided to wSfk in their respective 
homes during the months of July and 
August, knitting socks or making flannel 
shirts. This plan dispenses with the 
afternoon meetings during the next two 
months. Word has been received irons

LOCAL HAPPENNG8
Mrs. R* E. Johnston spent last week in 

Detroit.
Mr. Chas. Potter, B. A., is home for 

the holidays.
Miss Loretta Roche, Toronto, is homere Gotdb-advocatb welcAu 

item» of interest for this èli 
Ceil Phone n. eend by mail j;

Item in Guidb-advocate LeerBox.

ITY in the shade on Sun a] 
$1.29 house dress sale.- B\ 
BR judge the dimension i <

in Michigan this weéîh<
Mrs. J. Mcjennett, Pprt Huron, visited 

friends in town tbia-Week.
W. E. Fitzgerald was in London on 

Monday on legal business.
Dr. A. ti. Tanner, Chatham, spent the 

week end at his home here.
Miss Clara Tye, bained nurse, Toronto, 

is visiting at her home here.
Miss Florence Johnston of Essex is 

home for the summer vacation,
Mrs. W. E. German, Alvinstôn, is vis

iting her mother, Mrs. Bambridge.
Miss Marian Minielly, Detroit is visit

ing triends in Watford and vicinity.
Mr. W. B. Crosse, of the Merchants 

Bank staff, is holidaying in Cleveland.
Mrs. H. A. Graham and daughter 

Helen are visiting at Mr. S. B. Howden’s.
Miss Muriel Brown and Miss Quinn are 

spending a couple of weeks at Port Stan
ley.

Mrs. Jas. Willoughby and son George, 
spent the holiday with relatives in Lon
don.

Miss E. Isabel Harris, kindergarden 
director, Welland, is home for the holi
days.

Miss Jean Hay left for Gravenhurst on 
Saturday, where she will undergo treat
ment.

Miss Alma Barnes is spending a few 
weeks’ holidays with her aunt at Wilton 
Grove.

Mr. John Roche of the St. Jerome Col
lege staff, Berlin, is holidaying at his

of a wo-
i brain by the size of her a 
vies Saturday night at 8. >. 
films. Come.
IVBSTER KNIVES gl l 
BBR’s Machine Works. 
tRE is a pretty good weed

A fine
„ than watching the movies. 

Some rare films will be shown at the Ly;

crop on 
time itIs it not abouthack streets.

^harvested ?
HE Watford Women’s Institute will 
jel the monthly meeting fcr July.

columns each week and make them in
teresting to the general public. If we 
miss some item that you know of, then 
the fault is yours, not ours—yon did not 
let us know. We want all the news that
is news, but if S-----crosses the
road to see Mrs. J-----, or if Charlie goes
down the road and makes a call on his 
fair one, that is nobody’s business but 
his own, and consequently is not news.

Thamesville Herald : — Rev. T. M. 
Meade, who tor. the past nine months or 
so has been pastor of the Thamesville, 
Bothwell and Zone Baptist churches has 
resigned, and enlisted as a private in the 
Army Medicaf corps. As there is no 
chaplain with this corps, Mr. Meade ex
pects to do some good work among the 
boys. His son George is also a member 
of tfe&eorps. Mr. Meade is a quiet, un
assuming man, but during bis short stay 
here has endeared himself to his people. 
While he will be greatly missed, his loyal 
action is much to be commended.

Men’» lustre coats—grey, black and 
fancy shadings.—Swift's.

An order has been issued by the mili
tary authorities that soldiers will not in 
the future be discharged for defective vis
ion unless it is due to squint or some con
dition of the eyes or eye lids liable to 
aggravation or recurrence. Defective 
vision which can be corrected by glasses 
Will not prevent enlistment or be reason 
for discharge. In cases where glasses are 
needed they will be provided. This has 
been an order in the British army for 
some length of time. The new order

k)N’T expect too much fron a boy. 
B kid you weren’t a marvel o eficien- 
eithet.—Detroit Free Press, 
fou can always get good br ad and 
try flour at Haskett’s. Brii g along

REV. B. H. SAWERS.

Rev. Mr. Sawera Says Farewell
From the Port Elgin Times.

On Sunday Rev. Mr. Sawers, the greatly
beloved pastor of North Bruce and St. 
Andrew’s churches preached his tarewell 
sermons to the people he has served for
the past four and a half years.

The churches were filled with members
N Friday morning Phil Fullèr 
n a six-foot hole while working* n 
ihop, cracking two ribs and ÿt 
ishaking him up. 
tw blouses for July selling, il, 
f, $2.00, $2.50.—Swift’s, 
telegram was received Sati* 
bg that William M. Tomlin, of 
Iheers is in No. 4 hospital suffé 
(shell Shot wounds, 
you have dandruff baldness is un 
, Try the Rexall “93” Hair T<j 
h all Rexall Drug Stores fully gi 
6.—50c and $1.00 bottles.—J. W. J

, J. Howden, Wisbeach, Walter Wil- 
Arkona, and William McConnell, 
ke, each bought a Chevrolet auto- 
le this week from the local dealâr, 
McLeay.

MB very interesting films have be An

Adrien,

where they will reside.td for Saturday night at the Lycfe- 
Educational, amusing, instructive, 
hand at 8.30 sharp. WARWICK.

D. Auld is improving slowly.
T. Stewart and wife left for Rouleau, 

Sask. this week.
Miss Vera Richardson is visiting 

friends in Sarnia.
Mr. Fred Thompson left last Monday 

on a trip to the west.
Miss Margaret Ross spent the holidays 

with her sister in London.
Don’t fuil to take in the movies when 

in Watford Saturday night.
Mrs. Cheater Hobbs, Tbomdate, is 

visiting friends in this neighborhood.
Mr. J. F. Smith and family, Napier, 

Mich., are visiting at his old homo on 
the 2nd line.

Miss Grace S. Luchkam who taught in 
Wheatley the last two months is home 
for the vacation.

Divine service will be held in St. Paul’s 
church, Wisbeach, next Sunday, July 
9tb, ut 7.30 p.m.

Miss Meryl J. Ltichham nurse in train
ing, Victoria Hospital, London, returned 
last wéek after a three week’s visit at her 
home.

The Warwick Council offers a reward 
of $200 tor the arrest of the man who 
burglarized Thos. McLeay’s house and' 
assaulted Dayid Auld. See adv.

IADIANS.

rar situation. Canadians between 
liser and Calais.
t official figure for the rainfall in 
to for April, May and June this.
is amount of 12 1-2 in. This is the 

est record for these months ever 
k in the province.
[E ladles of the Methodist church 
hold a strawberry social in the 

>1 room of the church on Friday 
[tig, July 7th, from 6 to 8 o’clock. 
Iren under 15,15c. Adults 20c. 
fcciAL lot of white blouses for July 
Ig. 59c., 79c.—Swift’s.
:ssionaries complain that they have 
>le in explaining the war to the 
len. That’s not to be wondered at, 
hey would have far more trouble 
g to explain it to civilized people.
» address of R. Stirrett, secretary of 
Lambton Publicity Association is 
ilea. If you have a farm you wish 
1 send the description to him before : 
1st 6th. See ad on page two ot this I

whole community. As a token of 
our kindly feelings we would ask 
you to accept tills remembrance and 
it is our hope that it will often re
mind you of pleasant association? in 
S. S. No. 17. We wish yon every 
success in your new fields ot labor 
and would ask you to keep a warm 
spot in your heart for your friends 
on the second line.
Signed in behalf of the school

Clarcnna Fleming 
Ellis Gregory 
Josephine Carroll 
Howard Smith.

The teacher thanked the pupils for 
their kind remembrance, and showed her 
appreciation of the support and co-oper
ation of the parents of the section in the 
school work.

Ï can save money always by buying 
khoice, fresh groceries at Hask- 
l Bring us your butter and eggs. 
(Dominion Day holiday was spent 
|uietly here. Many citizens spent 
y at home whiling away their time 
lost of those owning autos spent the 
it the lake side or went to visit 
ft. The weather was ideal for a

assaulted Dayid Auld,
David Daistey, an English boy, form

erly in the employ of Mr. Thomas Luck- 
ham and later of Mr. Andrew Thompson, 
Jr., was killed in action in France, April BORN

In Petrolia on Thursday, June 22, 1916, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Â. S. Code, of Alvin- 
ston, a daughter.

In Watford, on July 3rd, to Corp. and 
Mrs. H. Cooper, a daughter, Dorothy 
Maude Armond.

L Orangemen attended divine ser- 
the Congregational church last 

evening. There was a fair turn- 
the brethren who listened atten- 
I an inspiring discourse from Rev. 
(tevenson.
Wednesday half holiday will be 

id by the merchants of Watford 
jnmer as before, commencing on 
pay, June 7th, and continuing 
lend of August. Make a note of 
|do your shopping in the morn-

■Bn Humphries will conduct 
Hfth League and Prayer service 
Hhodist Church this (Thursday) 

8 o’clock. Subject “The 
■In Christmas” being the In- 
BkSunday School Lesson for

in the Foresters’ hall on Thursday, July 
13th. The program will be given by the 
young girls. Everybody interested in 
the work are kindly inVttfcd to attend.

The young people of the Women*» 
Patriotic League will hold a garden 
party at the home ot Mr. Robert Mc
Kenzie on Friday July 14th. An inter
esting program of music and addresses 
is being prepared. À band will be in 
attendance. Refreshments will be ser
ved. Admission1 25c. Proceeds to be 
devoted to Red Cross purposes.

While motoring to Sarnia ope day last 
week Mr. Oliver Gare and Mrs. E. 
Vance were suddenly pinned under their 
çar which overturned on striking some 
gravel on the road near Warwick Village. 
They had passed successfully over the

MARRIED,

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rundle, 9th concession, 
Brooke, Miss Etta Rundle to Mr. Roy 
Prior of Port Stanley, by the Rev. D. 
Brittain.

On Thursday, June 28th, 1916, Ada Mar
garet Evelyn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Watson, Brooke, to Mr. 
William Gordon McNeil.

Minielly—Blain
A quiet wedding was solemnized at the 

home of Mr. and Mr*-. John Blain, War
wick, on Thursday, June 29th, 1916, 
when their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, 
was united in marriage to Albert Minielly 
of Plympton. The young couple entered 
the parlor to the strains of. the wedding 
march played by the bride’s sister, Miss 
Lena, and standing beneath an firch of 
evergreens and roses, the ceremony? was 
performed by the Rev. H. J.- Kennedy.

After congratulations the guests par
took of a dainty buffet lunch after which 
the young couple left for a short trip to 
Detroit and other points carrying with 
them the best wishes of their many 
friends.

DIED,
Kord voter’s list for 1916 was 
■ last Monday. The total 
■persons on the list qualified to 
■micipal elections is 448, and at 
» the Legislative Assembly 
Ihnndred and forty-seven are 
(to serye as jurors.
jatriotic march song was re- 
Mrs. Loftus Millar this week 
and music of which were corn- 
two former residents of town 
J. Miller, of Chamberlain, 

Ig, W. J. Hastings of Regina, 
p name of the song is “Take 
»ff to the Boys.”
gjkJ» for July selling.—Swift’s,

In Brooke, on Sunday, July 2nd, 1916, 
Margaret J. Kennedy, beloved wife of 
Mr. Geo. Shirley, in her 56th year.

In Plymton, on Saturday, June 25tb, 
1916, Mr. John McMahan, in his 68th 
year,

In Bosanquet, on June 21, John Pickcll, 
aged 72 years.

The annual meeting of the Lambton 
Lawn Bowling League, together with 
Scotch Double games, will be held on the 
Lawns of the Petrolia club on Tuesday, 
July 11th, 1916, play to begin at 9.30 a. m. 
This event is open to the members of the 
clubs of the County.

Women’s Patriotic League
All ladies are cordially invited to meet 

at the Lyceum every Thursday afternoon 
to work at Hospital supplies, which are 
so urgently needed. Any donations for 
this work whether large or small will be 
thankfully received.

Odd linen or cotton (white only) is 
much needed and will be gladly received. 
A contribution of $5.00 from Mr. A. G. 
Brown, also a quilt trom Walnut Metho
dist Ladies, are much appreciated.— 
Sec'y.

shock and two broken ribs.
The Women’s Patriotic League expect

ed an excellent meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Hawkins, and were not at 
all disappointed, Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins 
having done all in their power to make 
it the success it was. When it is con
sidered that these meetings are held 
semi-monthly it must be convincing to

The Petrolea papers have changed their 
day of publication to Thursday.


